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ABSTRAC 
A rapidly spanding middie class wilh high aspurations and a growing appette for quality 

goods make India an atractive investment destination for umer goods companie wta tbe 

growing economy, not only the per capia incune is ictESing but number of boueolds ia thus 

segment is exploding in duuble digit growih rate ich are beconing ncheT ant neber leadung 
Social Entrepreneurhip: New Research Findingcurtial at Warld usiness, Pp 13, 

Dees and Anderion (20061, "Frauming Theory of Social Entepreneurship Huildimg 
wO Schoos ot Practice and uphL" in Rescarch on Soxial Enueprencunhi 

nderstanding and Contnbuting2tà an Fmerging Field, Associatican fnr Rescarch o 
Nonproit ryzatis nd Volhuntary Action (ARNOVA), Z006. 

uncreases aepenaieey having a niorts at hormE Wn ih husbarnd and ile 

working leas to increased buyingR r and the desire lor hugh quality goods, comforts and 

luxury especially in the metros- rend is now going to rural areas as well, ax opportunuties 

e rEsng anu cormpanucs are trReting naralndsa whach is wbere majority of India lives. 

6Singh. Pratap. Dr, "Social Entrepreneurship: A irowing Trend in Indian fconiom Agor Ecuo. ity. Kura 

etatoa Jouna o Innovations in Engmeering and lechnology (DiEl, 

5.ISSS: 2519 - 1058, 2012. 

1.11NTRODUCTION 

an, Mahesh U. and Ciaur, Ashok, "Social entreprencurship- a way to bring s0xal c Inda is a big country with 28 states, over one billion people. There are a total of 122 

Ianevative )oumal of business and management, ISSN No 22774947, 2013 d 254 mother longues bowever officialy there are 22 languuges. From the market 

penpectuve, people of India comprise diferent vegments of consumer, based on caste, class, 
n. MairJohanna and Martilgnais "Social entuepreneurship reserh: A sourece ot expar 

prediction and delight". IFSE business school, university of Navarta span, -
inc oc. inuua s one ot wotids lasiest grOwing conisApat irvm Cna, no 

iC advantages to ts ationais as weii as tortign inEstors. la s ccone b as 

cch made possibie mainiy through is tntormalion iechnology and outsourcing buines. 

dias rise as an Asian economie powerhouse has been qute remarkable EcunemiC 
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Comsumer Classiticaton: 

conditions in India are now 1aorDE " a 

e 
rOs SECton Di pcople. An importat 

recent development n india s cnsumer is ne Cmergence ot the rural market tor e 

According to National Council ot Applied 
Econoric Kescarch (CAER) there are 5 

cral hasie consuiner goas e * 

pao ees in ninal ureas, and 
consumer 

classes that daller in heir ownetsnp patierus ana consumpton 
benavOr across 

contribute one-third ot ihe natiTA e sur popunn is seat nll o er tndia, in 
various segments of gOOds. ( Source NCAER) Consumer Classes Annual Income in Rs 

1996 2001 2007 Charnge 
The Rich KS. 2,000 and more 12.06.2416 

The Consuming 

class Rs 45- 215,000 32.5 54.6 90.9 179 The Clmbers 
Rs. 2245,00 54.1 71.6 74.1 

37% The Aspirants Rs. 16-22,000 44 28.1 153 -65 he Destitute Below Rs. 16,000 33 

23.4 12.8 -61% Total 164.8 180.7 199.221. 

close to 0.6 million villages Kuai indians hie aeveoping uesire lor pueknged foods, personal 
care products, consumer durahles and produes, two and tour- wheelers, aud fasluon accessorics. Over E at ea oe e prounet copanes nave recognizel the 

99 potential o1 rurai mark.cts anu mvesieu une an resurce 0 ap inlo this oppurtun ty 
nderstanding aia Cgmentng the consumier, hased on their spends and litesty les, 

Consumer Classes Annual lncome ks Obscenely Rich Rs. 10001. and more Sheer 

Rich Rs 500L to 100L. Ultra Rich RsgoL. to 500t. Super Rich Rs. 301. to 100L Rich 20L 

to S0L High Income Rs.10L. to 2High Middie lncome Rs.51. to ToL Employed Middle 

Income Rs. 21 to SL Employ6 Tower Income Group Rs IL to 2L Skilled Below Rs.I 

1.2 Background 

India was a highly proteeled, semi-socalst autark1C ceonony t 19 here wer 
nuierous anuctura and burtaucrltic npedifients in settinE up a new businens and lre 
investrment was not welcommed. The opening up of theundian economy in 1991. unlease 

Semi Skilled Below Rs.1L. Un Skilled /Labour Bclow Rs. 1L 

ihe latent enireprene urial talent at the Indiart und i"s than twu decades Indta has estanlishie Category of Wotkers Minimum Wages per Day (in Rs) Minimum Wages per Month 
e ext enoe sueieow e O nE aa nas cothe a ong way ree in Rs) Unskilled 234 6084 Semi Skilled 259 6734 Skilled 285 7410 Non Matriculate 259 

oonic rCtarms in 199l, moving fromttes of 5% into the orbit of 7.9 grwt rats 

na onomy lhas covercd a long groumd since it was liberalized in 1991. Tuday. inda 

urn latgest econony "rms of purchas ing power parity (PPP) behind vny te 
USA, China, and Japan. Ii is slaled to overtake Japan a nd become the third major Euu 

6734 Matriclate 285 7410 Gaduate 310 8060 The minim um wages as per Deihi Govt. order 

for the year 2011 are mentioned above to validate the income groups 

Definition of Uaukilled, Semi-skilled, Skilled & Highly Skilled Workers: 

E c next le years. India is also one of the tew markets in the world which oter 
per gown and eaming peotentual in praclically all reas ot By 2020, lnlia s u 

()Unskilled: An unakiled employee is one who does operations that involve the 

periorance ot umple duties, which require the expericnce of little of no independent 
Odruple trom the current Sl.1 tillion to about 54.5 trilion. Per capata incoe ugicnt or previous cxperience although familiarity with the oecupational environment is 

uG O pic lrom the current approximately Rs 50,000 to over Rs 1.5 iakh lhe ruz 

o households with mcome uf more than Rs 1o lakh wall e ovE " 
ecessary is work may thus require in addition to physical excrtion familiarity with 

variety of articles or goods. hle the 

ue nddie class houeholds (income between Ks akn a 
ra to 180 million, An important and recent development in Induir's cos 

c cmergence o the nural narket lor several basic consumer 8o0NIs Semi-skilled: A senmiskilled worker is one who does work gencrally of defined routine 

ulas populaton ives in rura! areas, nnd contnbute une-ihird ot lne nat auTE Wberein the major requirement is not so much of the judgment, skili and but for proper 

nural poupuation is spread al over India, in close to 0.6 million vlage sCharge ot duties assigned to him or relat ively narruw job and where important decisions 

made by others. 

Theory: 

sucrtie iarket even though the per capita income in lnra s 
it rema 

the huge market, even lor costiy products The market can be clasificu uue 
goups and their spending or buying capabilities. 
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Skilled: A skilled employ ee s one wno * capanie ot working efficiently 
"ErEIsin The Ulira Rieh considerable independent judgement ana ut aischarging his duties with re spe ulityI le 

must posses a thatuugn na prcne e KOwiedge of the trade, craft or i 
in whch ne h enpioy c 

Highly Skilled: A highiy skc woer ocw 

oie ot 

wotking etlicicnly and supervises eticiently thie work ot skiled employ Sumber of deprived househ (with income belaw Rs 1.5 lakh) is hkeiy to he teguced by almost 2S. to 10 i on 

The Ultra Rich have income greater than INR S00L per annum. There is no ypical profile 

of the ultra-rich. There are some DINK households ot middle-ievel executives. Some single 

arning households are ot tirst generation cntreprencus. Somc rich tarmers, who have been 

rich for a long time, belong to this calegory 

Indian crsunpluot aus s illion.ch diseretionary espeniature lkey to imce gnhc antiy. Acording to our estimates, de 

The Sheer Rich 

The Sbeer Rich is miade up by households aving income ex Ceeding NR S>, O0,000/- per 

annum They do not have a homogenous profile. There are joint families as well as nuclear 

nducalion >cetr 
wi grw .' e" naa ana neaitncare sin times, media and ntertainment live umes and orE etail .3 times. The automobile sectur is ike, 

grow 4.8times, wile ursan premu using 
e y 0-0. " exPE- od families in this category. They consume services greatly. They own multiple cars and houses. that total savings to be aut Si* inon-more arn vur cufiEn he maasive groath 

ut SI4 ril 
They aspire to social status and power. savings will propel a S.s times growth in banking. 4.7 times in broking. 5.7 times in assct 

Tanageinierit and 4. tuies in lite insurance. There are three key risks to acheving aud The Obscenely Rieh arnagang this growh. xecution ot planned iirastructure prejects reiains l area ut cocem, tntiation is another. The thard risk to growth s the uc lusorn ot locr mcc he Obscenely Rich is made up of households having income exceeding INR 100OL per annum 
egments. with a Gini index of 36, the income disparity levels in India are iamongst the tgal hey are tirst - generation entrepreneurs who have made it big. Some ot thei are techics. A 

" tne wotid us mportant that the bottom of the pyrarmid participates i The grOw phC varicty o1 people belong to this category. They are just equivalent to the cn n n - ANALYSISS 
Eveopcd countries. They crave for exclusivity in what ihey buy. Most premiuni btanas re 
relevant 1o them. The Growing Consumer house nala 

e Rich: 

The High Inconie Greup 

ehave income grealer than INR 20L per unnum. Total houseliold Thavig he hgh income households having income exceeding ISR TOL. per ar 0 hese people arc upwardly mobile. Some ot tnem ta 

sa o NIds (DINk) households. They spend more on leisilre aa c 

Peopie trying to make it big in lite and also acquire vartous *o house hold and family. 
he ent-actiw ti 

cls Aeross the category, backgrounds ane dislinetuy 
Class hecy aspirc, theretore, to altain the super-fich satu The High Mid Income Group 

e hugh Middie income householkds having income excecding INR SL per annut. he 
young generation pcople who have just got harniea and irying lo setie in e r 

Sing the housc hold. Their requirerments arc gG ot basic necessities.his 

he Super Rieh 

e Supcr Rich have incone greater than INR S0l. per annu Taiies here than in the rich category. The Super Rich are miany 

re re 

Sgonals a C also be temaed as spiranls and in a yhg cony 
To consumerisn. They buy many durables and arc status cotS 

rOw by leaps and bounds. 

TI 



Ahout three quarters ot ihe tnaian 

pogaua are na the nural arcas and with the gr 

Trendy Lifestyles 

class, secialy t ong uthan middie elass felt in the rural arta nc 

*" " 
a 

per ana, adn more than e* **** unte 

thiae la s, t he volume enuTiptiotn ot lastrmavin g cosarher goNds MCG) in India The narket szc u fast moving consuier gobs seelor is proyeeleu to more than doubie to SS 2325 hilion 

The current uraan midale 
und upper-eluss ndia" consuier buyinE Denavior to a Targe extent 

has westerm inlucnce. nete is an nercase in siuve a e 
TeOwaras wem te 

ne 

Indian consumer has become uch more opern nleu arnd experimeal n ivner pepeeu 

here i noW an eapeonentill greowth ol westei treti reaching the indian consurner by way o 

he media and diars working abroad. Foretgrn hrareds have guined wide consumer aceeptanece 

he 

2010 frum the present Uss T1.1o liol. As a tesu, t s Decoming at impiant mark for fast mow ing consurier gous as weu as c curais E the yeS, as a rcut ofth 
in India, they include items such as Beverages ,Packed food, Realy to eat lo Pre -cooked 

ingTessine ltcraey 1n hE oun paure ws. sareiate eiesnuon, toreig magarino 
to heu Ta.rctsonal care pruucts ,Audiovideo products ,uament and apprel 

d new spapes, here s a gnca nereaseo1 consumer awareness among e lndiant 
Footwear Sportsweur ,Toys, Gilt tecms Forcign brands vie incrcasingly *ih dcmesc 

braids tor the growirng market in India. F'areign ade uriture is we atceed Dy ue 

Today more and more consurmers are selective un he qualnty ot the products scrv ices 
indian conaucr. Malaysiin, Chnese, Ala turtiture are growing h papularity in lnu1a 

awareness has made the Indian cosumers cck more and mure cliabic sources lor pH z 
Indian consumers have also developed lifestyles which have emerged fro m changing attitudes 

such as organized retail chains hat have corporale backgroind and whee h 
ad mind seis, enposure to westerm intuences and a necd for self-gratilication. eauty 

acuntability 1s tiore pranounced. The consumier also seeks to prurchase irm a place wler 
parlors in citucs, ealeries, designer wear, watches, hi-tech products are a few instances which 

reflect these changes. 

e S Dre vulucu. ndian cotsumes urc now nure aware at discet e 

eugeaDic about technology. products and the market and are begilg to deiun EICTs ey onu just avuiiabiity af a range ol products tat Cne ro 
ft. the lndiaun cons umiers are price sensitive und preter to buy alue r e 

nee f 
23 Recon mendntions: arheling Siralegies;| 

prOdUcta 

) Online Marketing 

Changiog Trends ln Indian Consumer Hehavior 
A study by the Contederation ot Indian Tdustry (Cl) and the niernalional Trade Centre predicts 
at c curnmeree actwily MLndsa will ne to iR 4BU0R, ol which rawel Lseit will 

On n laking place in lndia at a dramatie pace and is inliueneng he e 

y consltute .ource p:www.cominercewiKI. COmVta markcl-sirC/) urtenuy. he uyangaviot o1 the consumers. The working urbanites arc depeng Products lndian consuiers are buying thruugh unline are grecling cards, clothes, to-Sce Too, theY take less pain in traditional method ol cooking ana CDvVcDs/DVDs, casseties, buoks, Imagazines, medicine alstiucatinal taletia 
ulk P'urchasing ) Celebrity Infuence 

ulk purhases Irom hyper stores seems to be the trend these days with purchasing 
nis is an important tooi which is able to inlente lhian cosuer buy ing behavior. In lindia, 

celehris ecortics urc being nereaingiy use aCmg com unie ation by maketcis to lenu a once -a- woek affair, rather than frqtent visits 

naACE ATOCvcur he popular growing among urthanities r 
o heir proucts whe vEsuai media becoming ore popular the use of 

Celcbrities in the TV media has increascd. Celehrities create headlines. Their activitics and 
irutt super markets to iyper stores 

ovements are being closely walclhed ana mlaica 
FOR AUTHOR 
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spends on ultra 
luxury 

goOds. t is 
observd 

that as disposabie 
income 

increasee, peopie preter 

more of branded 
goods, 

satt to prcessed 
toods, and th e 

pendituire 
on od, 

beerges, 

tobacco, and tranisport and comm 
icatio also increases. A comparison ot cons urmer spenuing 

habits in 2002 with those in 2007 reveaied that expenditure 
on lood, cioninga 

penoa 
r 

What the cndurse seu lake ro cakes 
ot supteng therefore that using relehr tics 

The nch ciass spends 
rmore on uxu 

gOs ad 
inienational 

branus. 
1 he super 

rich 
class 

dv ertiseineits has ecume ceion prattice. ln Imdia especially, it is not diffio 
or thie reasons as to why compaies arecreningy usig eiebritics Indias 

aiways cie 

re 

ter neroc td heroes. 

Quality Oriented has remained more or less constant, but expenditure 
on 

entertainment 
hias 

increased. Shopping 

habits of lndians 
are changng due to their growing disposable income, relatrve 

increase in he 

rounger populatiorn, 
arnd the change in atutucdes towards shopping. he emphasis has changed 

trorm price corisideration 
to design, quality and trendiness. The desire to look and feel sood is 

also guiding tactor lor customers whiie making Uhesr purchase decisions. 
Growing disposable 

Outlets Indian consumers laaktng tor qunlity choose expensive hrands as they feel thai pr 

s an indicalor ol quality. towever, In the abseiec ul well known brands in sele t 

range, ennsurmes are Ikely to take cues trom well etablished retanl autlets hupimg 1.at rie 

iro 

utlets carry quaiity produeta. income is lso propelling demand for consumer durables and eating in restaurants. 

4) ree 

Indsarn comsuner buying behavior is intluenced by frecbies. Frehies afe cos urier 
wED tree 1 charge a* ts to purehases of selected products abue a cetait va1 
washing mach1nes, refrgerators, and rca yma clothes a 

Consumer spending is an important lactor that alfects the economiC growl ara deelopmeit n a 

sountry. la the future, India and China are projected to be the powerhouses ofAsia in terms ol grwn 

sumption, wages, and GDP. Consumer spending can be calegorized into regular spends and 

lifestyle spenda. Regular spends include grosery, eating out, books and music, penonal care items, of tho 

wich freebies are given o tndian consumers. Freebies generaly couprine to 
e 

consumer dumbles, savings & investment, clothing Tootwear, accessories, movies and theatre, 

entertainiment, vacation, and home texules. Lifestyle spends include payment for household help. gits, 
furniture, computers/laptops, mobile phiones, ad Internet conections. 

1. cONCLUSION 

psumer Spending Bchaviur: Consurner spending can be eategurize The liberalization of the economy in 1991 has had a significant impact on the nature of spending 
anong eosn aa tne potuoo o1 penung calcgories tor he avera6e Inui has inere from 1991 to 2007. Major tactaors inlluencing the increase in spending categories include rise in 

d Syie sperids Kegular speridirg etues ue bus u 
emling includes pending on a <oipuier, nteret, car, 

onsumer spending in the past 10 yelrs reveals that the a*rge cou disposable incomes, increasing num ber ot dual- income nutlear families and changing titudes towaru 
consuimption. Tbe atitude of people toward shopping tuh changed from it being a regular chore to 

cn w 

caperence. Accora to Ravi Raheja, MD, Rabieja Group. "Consumen 
dont want to experiernce shopping. they wanglshop tor esperience. 

on an hefeasing number of dillerent goods. There are a nuniber of tacton aecg 

spending partern in India: these include growing income lavels resiltirg m mte 

ne wil" idivduals, charnging aititudes lowardeonsumption, cg 
intruduction of new produets, availability of credit aa loans, neorigages anu s 
sin asuralum ievels, ncreatcd lteracy. ing brand costiouAIC 
rAn SpeilnE naDis 

are dierenlor people belonging t difleren 
e pepic tiongno The middie class consider hasiE t 

" * peuang toward the tute of their children as their top prionti, 

FORAUTHO 
iestyle gO 
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